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The Liverpool Couriet, in the course of a

. .

longarticle on our internationalrelations, gives
a downright honest English interpretation of

the-Central-kmerican-question
"The question is not one of mere technical con-
struction, but of 'high national policy. Are

we or are we not to exercise a perpetual sur-
Yeillance 'Over _American doings in America ?

Such we presume to be the concealed object of
our pertinacious protectorate of the Mosquito
shore, and of the Bay Islands. The subject is

one to be gravels deliberated upon by the Brit-
' ish people. because it would he far better that

we started at first with a clear conception of
the species of struggle into which we may be
drawn, and of the moral as well as the material
inducements we may have to advance or to

retire." Lord Clarendon may cover up the
designs of Great Britain as shrewdly as• possi-

• ble, but the CaurieT puts the question in its
only true light. The "perpetual surveillance"
and "pertinacious-protectorate-wd
permitted by the United States.

Fillmore and the Three Degrees.
It is admitted that Mr. Fillmore has degra-

ded his exalted position by stooping for elec-
tioneering purposes to connect himself with
an oath-bound, proscriptive and secret order
of bigots. So shocked is one of his own sup-
porters by the nature of the three degrees of
Know Nothingism, which he has seen recently
for the first time, that he indulges in the fol-
lowing manlyreprobation ofthem.—Exchange.

LFILOIC THE N. Y. MIRROR, K. N.l
. We have just read, for the first time, the.ob-

ligations of the three K. N. degrees and do not
hesitate to pronounce them Anti•Republican,
degrading and in some respects. atrocious.-

-espect for any Man would be lessened by• - Ourr
his having taken These obligations.'

We give the pith of these obligations, which
are imposed by themost solemn oaths. Mem-

bers of thelirst degree are compelled :

"To comply,' in all political matters, so far
as this order is concerned, with the will of the
majority, though it may conflict with their per-
sonal preference."

In fact the political individuality of mem-
bers of the first degree is utterly swallowed up.
The second degree members are sworn

"To support in all political matters, for all
- political offices, members of this order, in pre-
ference to other persons."

• The third degree members are sworn to :

"Vote for and. support, for all political offices,
' third or union-degree members of this order iu

preference to all others.

Fillmore a Member.
The statement made at Philadelphia, that

more was not a mem icr o tle mer7,
lean party. has been flatly contradicted by the
President of the Council No. 171 of Buffalo,
N. Y., who has given the assurance that he
himself was present . when the obligation of
each of the degrees was administered to Mr.
Fillmore. and that -he is a mein berof the Know
Nothing Order in good standing.

However much we may hia'e bet me admired
Mr. Fillmore,. this one act of his has obliterated
all our kind feelings for the man: We had
placed a much higrier-estitriate upon his char-
acter, than to believe for one moment that-he
had joined such an unholy alliaive with men,
whose purposes and objects are to deprive a
certain class of our fellow•citizens, native and
adopted, of the rights guaranteed-to them by
the Constitution and laws of our country.-
11/ar land Republican.

A LEGISLATIVB FlGlTT.—Slbany, N. Y.,
March 12.—After the adjournment of the As-
seinhi this afternoon, Mr. .Deshler, gf &Le
and Mr. Guest, of New York, hart high words
concerning a bill that had been before the
House, when Mr. Guest made use of an ex-
pression -considered insulting by Mr. Deshler,
and thereupon Mr. Deshler applied his fists to
the head ofMr.-Guest.-- After recovering from
the staggering effect of Mr. Deshler's blows,
Mr. Guest returned to the attack, when the
combatants clinched, and both being large and
powerful men, they were separated with great
difficulty. The damage that both parties sus-
tained proved not to be very serious.

VIE GREAT NEW YORE: DEFAULTER.---The

some obscure village m Germany, is said to be
entirely without foundation. He died some
mouths ago, as .previously announced, at a
small place near Nice. His family returned to

-this country in the steamship Arago,and now,
as we learn by the New York Times, reside in
that city. Upon the receipt of the intelligence
of his death, his son-in-law went to Italy for
the purpose of bringing, home the fatuity, and
they all returned as stated above.

Nsw VEG ETABLES.—Newtomatoes have been
received in New York from Savannah, and are
selling at $1 50 per bor. String beans have
also been received, and are selling at fifty
cents a peck.

BAD FOIL Egt.s.---The Nantucket Inviirer
says the excessive cold weather has been par-
ticularly severe upon the eels on the coast,
which had not sufficient warning to getto their
winter quarters of mud, and consequently
were overtaken by the frost'and frozen stiff as
pokers. hundreds of bushels of them were
driven ashore, and raked up on the beach, and,
after being packed in barrels, shipped for the
.city market.

SCDDEN DEATII—The Richmond Despatch
states that on the 17th ult. Mr. George" Phil-
lips came to Fayette C. H., in comrany with a
lady, in a sleigh, and after getting out he went
into a private house to warm. He had not
been in the house twenty minutes before he
fell dead from his chair.

LOANS OF TUE ROTHSCEOLDS.—The celebra-
ted banking house of the Rothschi;ds loaned,
during the past year 5515,000,000, as follows :

England, 480,0011,000: Turkey, 540.000,000 :

Sardinia, S. 10,000.000 : Austria, 5120,000,-
000: Russia, first loan. $130,000,000 ;

second loan, $100.000,000 ; England, on ex-
chequer bills, $35,000,000.

S~ Lieut. Charles G. Hunter. of the
Navy. known as —Alvarado Hunter," died in
New York on Tuesday morning.

Ca"The vitriol throwers are again at work in
New York. and manv ladies have had their
dresses ruined at places of amusewent.

11:1115

Hobard has succeeded. it Richmond.
in casting a pa-ft:A.4 .)1,4.ue uf ‘Cazhinzton,in
Li 1.,11ZV..

-

-Public Sale.; ..4.-inn-aarope_ - 1 • a:en ra _ ommi ee. _ . MARRIED. 1.,. - 1State -Central-Cemmittee-as- appointed .by - 1 TillE sobscriber, intending to quit firming,The. Pence Conference in sesnion—ffmlratliettiry on TnesdaY, morning last, by-fley. R. H, Vr. E. G.
. the President of the Democratic State Con- ransesroo: to sii.,, LOUISA, daughter of Mr. John L. .1.. will sill at public sale. at his reisidenefi,figThr/s-3,13,-niislice 3nnounced—Starlling• ..

", ' Tate. all of this piaci. • in Mountjoy township, Adams motility, on the.

- Rumor—The United Stales and England— venlicn : . - on the 13th inst. ,by the Rea. Jacob Ziegler, 11fr. JOS.IIEPH
TUGKEY of Gettysbutg, to Mks sAu,i,tit myxus, of road, leading iron Ilorner's Mill to the Ta, 0--Fratx fatnis-of-a-lizrea-Passed -at-Seas—Bread=--1011N-W77OIMITY , Utiiiirman.• -"

whiiesti4e. TaVefflS, on Tuoaday, the 1811 day (if Marchaltiffs Declined. - i Gideon G.. Westecitt,-•Jainea F. Johnston, On Thursday morning last. by Rev. R. Hill, Mr. FRED-
i George Plitt, • _ H. L. Diffenhach, MUCK WYSOTZKEY tu Alias LIANNAU M. SNYDER, all '

' next, the following valuable ,

•

,arch ~„ ~,, , of Oettysliurg. _ ____,_ PEll$O-.N.d t..- P.llO PE-RTY, VIZ I,__. HALIFAX. -.L. —A ne_Lainard_stetuner_i_W_ln..___Rice, . All-red-G-i-litiore,
Arabia arrived here last night at a late hour, George Williams, N. B. Browne, umis.aimszmierasmoccos=__

_ ____ __

i .„- Horses. Cows and Young Cattle,
with Liverpool dates to Saturday. the Ist inst., ! Win. 0. Kline, Thos. S. Fernon, DIE.D. %,,,, new four-horse Wagons, with Bea
being one week later than previous advices. - I Win, V. McGrath, Emanuel Street, *41:117'.Z.7:, and Bows, Wood Ladders, a good

On Tuesday last. Mr. JOHN MILLER, Sr., of Mount-The Paris Peace 'Conference had held three ' George NV. Moore, Edward W. Power, pleasant townsliip, aged alPO Itt7O year+. Oh 44P*1 Threshing Machine, Screen, Cul-
meetings, but nothing definite in regard to Wm, T. Morrison, Thos. J. Timmons, On Monday lasr, Mr. JOHN C. HOCGIITELTN; of this tivator, Ploughs and Harrows, and many other

, county, aged 43 years 11 months ant 20 days. farming articles. Also, a lot of Houceholdthe proceedings had been siiffered to transpire. lA. H. Tippin, Jesse Johnson, On the 28th alt , Mrs. ELIZA ItE VII MILLER, widow of -

Rumors favorable and otherwise as to the Ul- ' Joseph-Hemphill, Wm. J. Miirrayr--- -ovriph MitiniTrtenewrifir,ThrYfairl., aged a,mut and Kitchen Furniture, such as Tables,
tin,ate issue of the Conference were in circula- , John J. Leiper, Thomas A. Maguire, i76YeArs- Chairs, Iron Kettle, Pots, and a variety of

On the Ist inst., Mrs NANCY SH r...E Ix. ~,,i low of Adam ' .tion. . The general impression. however, is J. Lawrence Getz,_ R. W. Beaver, Sheely,---deceasedy-vf—Mountjthat matter's have thus far proceeded favorably.7Wi7en. Karns, Dr. B. H. 'Troop, p rays.
O n the 11",1 nit ,in Pews., Illinois, Mr, BENJAMIN ' .lieW"Snit, fo commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.,ny-to crn-spipfligat-n1F041,-67-0/11er-artirles--.-too-on itte-rous-to-niefitilMV.

' lt was reported, but perhaps is doubtful. that ,F. Vansant, ASiif Lathrop, _ , FRANKLIN LI T T LE„ youngest son of Andrew Li Me, 1.:sq;„Russia concedeS to the required limitations. I John Davis, --- NVm. M.•Piatt, formerly of this county, aged '2'2 years,
on said day, when attendance will be given and

, terms made known by,
but will not abandon the protectorate over the i Sani'l C. Stambaugh, Julius Sherwood, - _____.„..,,„,,, PETER. EPLEY.

H. B. Swarr, . iGreek Christians. The opinion increases that I H. 1-1„ Dent, February 18, 1.856. td
immediatelysfter a European peace is signed, 1 C. D. Gloniger, Wm. S. Garvin,
a general Congress will meet ready to adjust I James S. McMahon, -Robert P. Cochran,
the balance of power. i Isaac G. McKinley, 'Joseph Douglass,

!i An armistice to the end of March, but not Andrew Hopkins, B. F. Sloan,1 affecting the existing, blockade, has been an I I, 4,i_. F-1 shoo.
e 1 nounced.

Public Sale.

THE subscriber, intending to discontinue
farming., will sell at public sale, at Ii

residence, in Gettyshtug, on Saturday, the
29th o March instant, the follownifr valuable

Personal Properly
AT PUBLIC SALE

TILL be gold at PIA
dente of the subscriber. in Franklin

township. Adams county, on the Chambers-
burg Tumpike, two miles from Caslatuwn, on
Thursday, the 27th day of March next, the
fo;low itig personal property, viz

ergo 'roperty, viz
OEM INIII

The excitement respecting the ,American
difficulty seems to be totally extinct.

Omar Pacha had resigned, and his resigna-
tion,. was accepted.

Russia and the allies, as also Sweden, con-
tinue to make active warlike preparations.

Breadstuffs—Prices have considerably de-
clined. Wheat has deebiled 3d, Flour is., and
Corn ls., with the market quiet.

Richard McAllister,- J M. Keuster,
O. Barret, Samuel B. Wilson,
Samuel Bigler, 'David Lynch,'
Henry Omit, M. J. Stewart,
Win. P. Withinoon, Win. Workman,
David D.. Wagener,. Charles A. Black,
Samuel Wetherill, - -George W. Bowman,
Neilson Weiser, J. B. Sansom,
JOhn F. Lord, S. S. Jamison,
Wm. Lilly, Charles Lamberton,
Wilson Reilly, A. S. Wilson,
Joel B .Danner,
Wm. H. Kurtz, J. S. '.4liller,
George S. Morris, E. J. Keenan,
George. H. Bucher,- R. P. Flenniken,
George Straop, . Bernard Reilly,
George White, Thos. J. McCalmont.
J. Richter Jones,

Nlr. Reilly, of Franklin, who made the mo.
tion.for the a ointment of the llnmit • •

A NIJMIIKR OF FIRST RATE
• Horses t4i.. Colts,

--; • a good broad.tread four.horse
402te. Wagon, a na rrow-trean two.hort.e

wation, P ougjis and Harrows, 11.ty Hake,
Sleds, Horse Gears, and a variety of other ar•
ticks, too numerous to mention.•

ie-Nale to commence at 11 o'clock, A. M.
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

noise, one Cow, one Hog, one
Carriage, tiny Ladders, Scythes and

Grain "Cradles. &e. Also, Bedi and Bed-
steads, Chairs, Tallies, Cutler Cupboard,
Settee, Stove and Pipe, Carpeting, Looking
:Glass, Eight-day Clock, with a variety of
other articles of tiousehorti and ,liitclien_Fur,_

BAGMENTS OF A WRECK'-CAUSE FOR PAINFUL
FEARS DAVID Z 1

A despatch -had- been received by Brown,—

Shipley & Co., agents of the Collins line at
Liverpool, dated Glasgow, Feb. 27, which
says:

."The steamer Edinburgh, froni New York,
passed-February 7th large quantities of brO-
ken ice. Saw in it a quantity of broken cab-
inet furniture, together with five- ornamental
doors, with w bite or 'lass handles a ladies'

March 17,1856. is nits re.
Oz Sale to commence at 10o'clock, A. M.

on said day, -when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

M A IttilA ET -F. MdiNIG
rebritary '25, 1856. is a.

A. small Farm,
work liox, and other articles, such as are com-
mon in the cabins of first &ass steamers."

quested nut to he appointed Chairman. THE subscriber offers at private sale, a
TRACT OF LA NO,, situate in Straban

township, Adams county, about 2 utiles from
Gettysburg, on the east side of the State Road
to Harrisburg, adjoining lands of the subscri-
ber, Win. Wihle, Hoary Manion, and others,
containing .13 illicrem, more or less, alicut 7
acres of which are Woodland, and 10 acres
first rate Meadow. The improveinents are a
one and a half story BRICK - :,,,:.
HOUSE, a good Barn, a never- ,!;ift

'

111IIfai ling well of water,.with a pump `;:,,,1, . .11 .

in it, and an Orchard of choice • v.i.:Y,yi -

fru it. '

THE PEACE CONFERENCE

The evident cordiality existing between
France and Austria begins to excite uneasiness
in'England, and a triple league between France,
Austria and Russia is surmised as being not
an improbable incident in the future.

LoNGEvrry.—Mrs. Margaret Browning died
in Jackson county, Ga., on the .22d. ult., aged
113 years. She-vris born in Maryland, and

reinoved to Georgia when she was about fifty-
five years old. She had many recollections of
the revolutionary struggle, being grown at the
time. Her mind was unimpaired at the time
of tier death, but she had not walked any for
live years.

The Latest.
A despatch in the London Morning Adver-

tiser says : "It is deemed not improbable that
the result of the moves of the artful' cliploinat-
ists of Russia may cause the iminediate-break-
ing up of the Conference. A very grave hitch
has aiready occurred—though the fifth point
is the last of all, it was agreed to take it up
first, and, accordingly, at the second meeting
of the Conference, it was submitted for con-
sideration. Counts Orloff and Brunow object.
ed and proposed to refer it to a Congress ufall
the Crowned Heads ofEurope, pledging them-

Communicated.
At a meeting of the Bachelor's Club, held at

Bachelors' Hall, on the evening of the 10th
inst., Col. F. B. Picking was called to the
Chair; David Troxell, Esq., George If. Swope,
Esq., and Prof. J. Gillespie were appointed

OD Persons' wishing to view the property.
are requested to rail on the subscriber, resid-
ing in Gettysburg.

G NORGE WALTER, Sr.
January 14, 1856. tf

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
se yes in e name o the Czar to Alf e v
siliateverdecision that Congress might.reach." ice ' esislentsc and Capt. C: Buehler

Secretary, when on motion the following pre-
amble and resolutions were unanimously a-
dopted •

Whereas, We hive heard, from sources we'
deem reliable, of. the dereliction and apostaey
ofone of our members, hitherto esteemed, by'
us all, as a person of irreproachable, character
and tried integrity, in so far as pertains to the
vows and duties of membership in our beloved
association—therefore be it

This unexpected Course, it is added, pro-
duced consternation at Paris, causing a fall in
French funds. It has also surprised and
alarmed our- own government, and Lord Cow-
ley is-expected at London to -take instructions
from the goiernment on the subject. -

The London Times notices rumors to the
same effect as the above, whin caused a fell
in the English funds of t per cent. A tally,
however, occurred at the dose of the market
in consequence of the rumors remaining un-
confirmed. •

Later from- California.
Oregon .ilffairs—lValker's Movements in cen-

'lra! .9merica—FriTzhtful Pewsfrom Japan—
Destruction ifJeddu by an Earthquake-30,-
000 Lives Lost.

, NEW OET.EANS, March IZ.—The steamer
Pro metheus,lfrntu_San_,l uan th_da_tes—to-I,h
sth, and San Francisco dates to the ?oth
has arrived. The steamer Northern Light left
San Juan on the sth for New York with $300,-
000 .in treasure. •

The.SamFrancisco markets had slightly im-
proved. The mines were yielding largely.

'A shock of an earthquake was experienced
at San Francisco on the sth, doing some
slight damage. It: was also felt throughout
the State:

Oregon and Washington Territories were
still troubled with Indian depredations. Nu-
merbus volunteer companies were being formed
to resist them.

The question ofa State Government in Oregon
was to go to the people at a special election in
April.

FROM CENTRAL AMERICA
Gen. Walker has seized all the boats of the

Transit Company, annulled their charter,- and
granted one to another company.

It was said that Costa Rica had not received
Col. Schlesging, the Nicaraguan commissioner,
being opposed to a foreign party in Nicaragua.

Col. Kinny has published a letter in substan-
tiation of his claim in Central America.
FROM JAPAN-JEDDO DESTROYED BY AN EARTH-

QUAKE.
The schooner Ray has arrived at San,Tran-

cisco from Japan, bringing intelligence that
Jeddo was destroyed by an earthquake on the
11th of November, one hundred thousane,

houses being desti'oyed, and thirty thousand
lives lost.

FRUIT PROSPECTS.—Various accounts are
given respecting the effect of the severe winter
upon fruit -trees. In New Jersey, whence --a
large supply of peaches is derived, the pros-
pects of a crop are still considered good. The
New Brunswicker says :

"The cold weather has not hart the buds
any-yet, except in those orchards situated in
low, wet grounds. There the buds are some-
what injured, though not so badly as they are
some years. If the buds are not blasted with
cold winds and wet weather in April and May.
the peaches will probably be very p;entiful."

7By official returns to the war department
the Militia force of the United States consider-
ably exceeds two million and a half of men.—
England had better be cautious.

RAILROAD Accuoksi.—The express train
West, on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
met with an accident at 3 I'. M., on Friday. 17
miles below the city, at an embankment about
14 feet in height, which fortunately resulted in
no loss of life, although the engine (95) with
the Sender and express car were thrown over
the embankment and the engine turned bot-
torn up. The 2d class car went off to the
other side of the track. but did not get ver the
embankment.. The engineer and firema vent
over with the locomotive, and escaped with ft
few trifling bruises and slight SCaldia4. The
accident was caused by the breaking of a rail.
None of the passengers were injured.-117icel-
ing .argus.

Resoired, That it is with feelings of slifeere
regret and painful solicitude, that we have
heard of the contemplated marriage ofour friend
Lieut. E. G. FAIINESTOCK; that, whilst we can-
not refrain from censuring conduct which we be-
lieve to be unworthy a member of our society,
bringi lig, as it necessarily does, a reproach and
a stigma upon our fraternity ; yet_ with a -feel-
ing of felloWship not entirely extinguished, we
would give expression to our earnest sympa-
thies in this his tnisfortaitc,proceeding asi
does, from a weakness in human nature, which
our past experience, in the loss of several
other members, has shown to he difficult to
cure.

Rew?red,- That the example before us is
one which should teach those of us who have
still proved true to our ,vows, to be -upon
our guard against the insidious wiles of the
enemy. who is ever upon the alert to defeat the
pn:puses ofour organization.

Res o ired, That the Hall be hung in mourn-
ing for the space of three months, as a token
ofour own bereavement in the loss ofa fellow
member, and as a symbol of warning to our-
selves.

lesarrd, That a.copy of these resolutions
he enter&l upon the minutes, published in
the news a ers of the Borou_h and,:frarned in
a suita tom, suspended in a conspicu-
ous place in the Hall ; &so that ft copy be for-
warded to the apostate rnemher.

F. B. PICKING, Prat.
C. H. .

PA RTINGTON ON Si kICCSFRARR.-4 •There came a
certain lord. neat and trimly dressed,'-(__read Ike. His
mother 'immediately interrupted her interesting son.-
6ibmaae,” said she, •'I know why Mr. Spokeshare defers to
in that telegraph, it ice to old Zekial Lord's son .learoes,
who was awMul proud and stuck imp after he got that nice
spick-an•l-span bran-new suit at Rocklin( k IVilson•s, 111
Chesnut street, corner of Franklin Place'." Ike replied
that he hail heard of the '•crib.'' and that he was 'ill" for
a '•new rig,'• himself, whenever it wet the views of the
gore' nesmi.

'OLLOWAY'S )lEDWINES —We are not iu the hahit gener-
ally ofnoticing the thousand and one medicines of the day ;
but alien a really meritorious rune is before the public, we
think it due to the aflirfed that the fit should be made
known. We have used Holloway's 1911 s and Ointnient in
cages of humours, bruises, and scalds. uith beneficial ef-
ects-and thereare cases within our knowledge of extra-

ordinary cures performed in diseases of Mug standing. Pro-
fessor Holloway's Ointment :in 1 Pills are affirm! the few
preparations which perform tLi. the cures for ultich they
are reenninietyled We are satisfied that for purifying the
blood, regulating the stomach. and curio:;late' an I bilious
Complainifi, no better reine4v• can be foetid __lt o,Gna

-.l)c illarlicts.
Corrected fromthe latest Italtimore.Yolk & Hanover papers

BALTINIORE—Freibir r. sr
Flour, per barre: ,

Wheat, per bushel,
Rye,
Corn,
Oats,
CloverseM, "

Timothy, ."

Whiskey, per gallon,
ikcf Cattle, per llund.,
Hogs,

00 to 7 06
1 55 to 180

93 to I'oo
52 to 58

--3-4 to 37
8 50 to 9 00
3 25 to 3 75

Ilay, per ten,
Guano, Peruvian, per ton,

07 to 08
7 00 toll) 75
8 25 to 8 75-,

24 00 t027 00

itANorER—TIII7RIDAT LAST

Flour, per bbl., from stores,
1)o. wagoun,

Wheat, per bushel,
Rye,
(.'OM,
Oats,
Cloversed, "

58 00

S 7 00
G 7.5

1 40 to 1 50
85
45

Ti mot hy,
Pla;ter of Paris, per ton,
Pork,A MAm‘ro-ru WILL—The will of the late

Mr. Thomas ('ubitt, the eminent London rotti:—Pair' 1r 1, 4,7,

, builder. is one of the longe,:t upon record. and Flour, per lA—from :tares,
from wagons,

*7 75
extend. to 3,`45 chancery folios. covering. thirty 1)o. 6 :17
Ain; of.parchrnent. 'the pet sonal estate ex- Wheat, per bushel, 155t0 I h 5
cvP(.is4l .lh 11 i.l WO. and_i_s_choiged_w_u_h___Lhe Ity-k!., . -

-``

highest amount in the scale of probate duty, Corn, ‘,

the stamp being .1:15.010. The widow has au (tats, t4l

immediate ],erpie>t, or ..C20.000 an.l an annuity Clowerceed, "

-of- .C:4.000-___Mr. Cubitt began life_as a day Timothv.
laborer. . i Plaster ofParis, per ten,

New Goods !

NEW ESTABLISHMENT!
'IAMBS & BRO. respectfully inform their

• friends and the public generally, that they
have opened a Merchant Tailoring
Establishment, in the room recently oe-

.U . on t aenure street,
near the Diamond, where they will at all times
be happy to accommodate all who may patron-
ize them. Their stock of Cloths. Cassimeres,
Vestings, Cassinets. Cords, Summer Goods,
&c., &c., is large and selected from the latest
styles—all of .which they will dispose of at
prices as low as they. can possibly afford. their
system being to sell CHEAP, fir cfalt ur coun-
try produce.

They will make up garments of every de-
scription in the most substantial and desirable.
manner, all warranted to tit and not to rip.—
Goods bought of them not to be_licideu.p in their
establishment will be cut free of charge. They
are making up a lot •ofREA 1) 1.-MADE CLOTH-
ING, in the. best manner, which they will sell
as cheap as the cheapest.

They have also on hand a large assortment
of Hosiery, Suspenders, Shirlx, Shirt Collars,
&c., to which they would call the attention of
the public.

Latest PaslT_ es. itoni--regularly received
Cash or Country produce al-w•ays current for
goods or wo”k. Don't mistake the place.

. March 17. 185G.

NEW WIN)LESALE
Dirfig Store._

N. SPENCER TEI( /NI AS. No. 211 South
Second street, Philadelphia. importer.

_ f- M.a_nu_lacturer_anC-Dealer in Ortigs-and-
Medicines, Chemicals, Acids.-I)ye Stuffs, Paints,
Oils, Colors, White Lead, French and- Ameri-
can White Zinc, Window Glass, Glassware,
VarnisheN, Brushes, Instruments. - Ground
Spices, Whole Spices, and all other articles us-
ually kept by Druggists: including Borax..
Indigo, Grue. Shellac, Potash. &c.- , &c., &c.—
All orders by mail or otherwise promptly at-
tended to. Country Merchants are invited to
cull and examine our-stock before purchasing
elsewhere. Goods sem to any of the wharves
or railroad stations. Prices low and goods

• mated. ' -41hireli-1-71-1 85-6--

Efection.

lIIE Stockholder~ in the York & Gettysburg
- Turnpike road company are hereby noti-

fied that an election for oflicerA of said road
will be held at the house of
in Abbattstown, on Thurs, lay, the 27th day of
March, between the hours of 12 M.,- and 1
o'clock, P. M.

• CHARLES WE'ISER, Secretary.
March 17, 1856.

Private Sale.
riIFIE undersigned will sell at Private Sale
I that desirable property, •In AlcSlierrys.

town, Conowago township, Adams county,
I Pa., lying on the public toad running through

said place. It contains Tien Acrepo, more
or less, of first rate land, adjoining lands of
Br. H. N. Lilly, Samuel and Joseph Smug).
hangh, and others, and is 'finely improved.—

rge—Two-story OK
Dlti ELLINU, with a Two.story Brick r iBas ek-bitildinc,r, fronting on the street, •
and nearly opposite the public house of John
Bushy, Esq., a good Log Barn, an Orchard
of Choice fruit, a good well of water,.and
other .improvements. Possession given on or
before the Ist day of April next. as may he
desired. If not sold, the property .will ber 0 It IEN

Persons wishing-to view the premises will
call on John Busby. Esq.

MICHABLAIERRING.
Nov.
y-LET US REASON TOGETHER! _fay

Holloway's rills,

WIY AWM SIGKI-1t has beeniRM
the lot of the human race to be weighed

down by disease and solTering. HOLLO-
WAY'S PILLS are specially adapted to the
relief of 'the WEAK, the NERVOUS; the
DELIt; E, and the IN PllOl, ofall climes,
ages, sexes, and constitutions. Professor
HoHoway personally.superiotends the manu-
facture of his medicines in-the United States,
and offers them to a free amid enlightened peo-
ple, as the best remedy the World ever ba w
fur the removal of disease.

These Pitts Purify the Blood. '

These-famous—Pi 1-1-e-arc exp-riundy-comhilted
to operate on the strimaih, the liver, the hid.,
neys,' the lungs, the shin., and the botVels,
Correcting any derangement in their functions,
purifying the blood, the very tonittain or life,
and thus curing, disease in all its forms..

I)yAlicpsia and Liver Complaints.
Nearly half the human race have taken

these Pills. It has been proved in all parts of
the_ world, that nothing has itee-n found equal
to them in cases of disorders of the liver, dys-
pepsia, and stomach complaints generally.—

rt.o4__They soon give a he ie to these organs,
however much der nged, and when all other
means have failed.

General Debility. 11l Health.
Many of the most despotic Governments

have opened their Custom Houses to the in-
troduction of these Pills, that they may be-
rmmr tier he--ma seg. Le arned.
Colleges admit that this is the best medicine
ever known tor persons of delicate health, or
where the system has been impaired, as its
invig•orating properties never fail to afford

Female Complaints.
female,-young or old. shouhl be without

this celebrated medicine. It corrects and reg-
ulates the monthly courses at all periods, act-
ing in many eases like a charm. It is also
the best and A nfest medicine that can be given
to children of all ages, and for any complaint ;

consequently no faintly should he without it.
Liollouyairs "'ills are the best remedyienewajn

the umildfor thefolluwing Ili:teases :

AsthmaDebility LiverCuniplalnk
Itcmel Complaint:3 Fever and Ague imynoss ein:zpiritL
oeigits Feumie equiplaintx tiles
0,144 11 eadachex

Diqoases I ndigeht ionowti IWI wutza,

t^t,,rv, and Gravel
hiecnivittry

tr,rc
DyKprio,ia Inlannuatinn 'Venereal A ffertinn
Dtarrlnea, Dromy Inward. WeAlcnevo kind

***Sold at the Establishment of Professor
ilot.LowAv, 80 11Iaitkn Lane, New York, and
244 Strand, London. and by all respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Med'eines through-
out the United Statesandthe eiviltzed world,
in Boxes, at 25 cents, 62-3 cents, and $1 each.

hteirThere is a considerable saving by tak•
.ing the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of pa.
tents in every disorderare sfliixed to each Box.

July 16, [855. iy eow

CIASSIM VALES, an excellent and desirable
k_) a4scirtinent, selling very cheap at

April IG. JOHN HOKE'S.

[1 %LI. and see FAUN ESTOC! ES' cheap
l'ilS; Casiiazcres, &C.

==amm
11 A WI,S.--The lamest and hand Armies!

0 lot or Loryz and Square SHAWLS ever
brought to this town can be seen at

SCIII 0 Ji 'S.

IRON, and a large assortment of HARD-
WARE, cheap at

'O-THE
1)11.0-C1-1E BITAWV LS—a splendid an,
1.) fashionable article—lust hronaht from the
city by SC HECK. Ladies, call and exami act
theta.

Court Procialfialiolll.

WHEREAS the Hon. Romorr Pmistn,
President of the several Courts ofCom-

mon Pleas;in the Counties composing, the 19;h
District, and Justice of the Courts of Oyer and

, for
trial of all capital and other nfrenders in the
said districtond SAtuver. it. Itus.s6:r:t, and JOHN
IWGINLEY,- Emirs., Judge% of tile, Court. of:
Common Pleas, and Juste!es of the Courts of
Oyer and Terminer,and General Jail Delivery,
for the trial of all capital• and other offenders
in the County of Adams—have issued theirprecept, bearing date the :'4ih day of Jan.,
in the year of our Lorto one thousand eight_
hundred and fifty-five, mid to me directed, for
holding a Court of Common Pleas, and I.,len-
eral.Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and Gen-
eral Jail Delivery, and Court of Oyer and
Teribiner, at Gettysburg, on Monday, the 2,lst
of April next--NOTICE, t 9 111.7121.:1317 GIVES to
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner an 1
Constables within the said county of Adams,
that they be then and there in then proper per-
sons, with their Rolls, Reeords, Intronition4,
',Xafillromons, arid other Reniembranees, to do

those things which to their offices and in that
behalf appertain to be dune, and also, they
who will prosecute.agninst the prisoners that
are or then shall be in the Jail of the said
County of Adams, are to be then and there to
prosecute-them-tliem as-shall be just.

HENRY THOMAS, Sivrijr. •
Sheriff's Offire, Gettysburg,

March 17r1856.
Stray Heifer.

C'AME to the premises of the subscriber. in
Franklin township, Adams county, in No-

vember last,-a RE!) II EI_I ISR._about_l 5 years
old, wilhowt any particular mark. The owner
is requested to come forward, prove property,
pay charges arid take in-r away.

BENJ. DEARDORFF.
March 3, 1850.

. 1-.4A DIES, if you want handsome and cheap
DRESS GOODS, call at

FAUN ESTOCK BROTHERS,
Sign if Ike lied Front.Oct. 15.

DONN ET Go o ns. soch as Velvets,
J Satins, Itltilions, Flowers, &e., will be
6.und in unparalleled variety at SC II I CK'S

IOA STOV-ES of -various -pattering and
1 sizPs, conz•uintly on hand and tor sale. at
Dec. 21. ‘VARRENS' FOUNDRY.

-11—)LAN Firrs, Shaw,k arvi , rlannek: very
11 cheap at AIIN ES

.
OCItS.'

I)RESS TRIMMINGS of al! kinds can he
had at SCHICK'S as cheap- as the

che.tpest, ifnot a little che4per.

• t":7111-0-NTEin.A now article of SILK and45 A WOOL HOSE, and. Silk liniJ HOSE,3° for sale at FAUN ESTOC K. BROTHERS,(10 '

250
Oct. 15. .Sign cif Mt lirrl Front.,

'

6 -75 4-4-iriod3 ['RD:TIN t: HERE.

3r)
7 50
2 50
6 25
7 00

". NOTICE.
r 10 Subseribers of Stork.—Pursuant to 11

resolution of the Hoard, notice io hereby
given to subscribers of stock in EVER Gum,
Cemtvrrevr, that in every case in which full
payment shall not he MR& by the 30th slay of
March inst., suits will be brought fru the a-
mount_ unpaid,-or if not.eollectable _the_stock__
subscription will beabsolutely forfeited.

Ti, Those Who Have Selected Lola.--At .r,
notice is hereby given to persons who hare
selected Lots. that in all, 'cases where their
Deeds remain unlifted after the 30th day of
'March inst., the Company will no longer re-.,
lain the Lois for them, to the exclusion of
other applicants.

D. Mc CONALIGHY-s-Pres7/.
H. J. STAHLE,
March 10, 1856.

Dissolution of Partnership.
E Co-Partnership existing between the

1 Subscribers has been dissolved this day
by mutual consent.

We are much obliged to our friends and the
public for the liberal su;►port extended to us.

Cobean for collection, and we earnestly re..;
quest those indebted to us' to call and make
immediate payment, as we desire to settle the
business ,of the firm without delay.

W. W. PAXTON, ,
ALEX'R CO BEAN.ept. 14. tf

W. W. Patton
TN FORMS his friends and the puklic genet-
.' ally, that he will continue the Hat & Shoe
Business; at his old Stand, and will. always
keep-on hand -a large and'splendid assortment
of BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS of
every variety or style and prices, which he is
determined to sell low for Cash or Country
Produce. Call and see the Goods.

Sept. 24, 1855. if

New Goods, Cheap Goods.
IAHNESTOCK BROTH ERS have

receive, t :eir usua arge and Hand-
some aesortment of Fall and Winter Gonda;
to.which they invite the attention of the Pub-
lic, consisting of every description of Dry
Goods, Hardware. Saddlery. Qoeensware,
Groceries, Cedar ware,lron.Oils &.Paiiits.Rtc.

Giva us an early call, and we will show
you the Largest, Prettiest, and Cheapest
Stock of Goods in the County.

PAHN &STOCK [MOTHERS,
Sign of Me Red Front.Oct. 1.5.

Bounty Land Clain's.
rfll-1K undersigned will attend pronifitly to

the caection of claims for BOUNTY
LANDS tinder the late act of Congress.
Those—iiliii-Thave already • received 40 or 8O
Acres, can now receive the balance, by calling
on, the subscriber and making the necessary
application.- JONI. B. DANNER.

Gettysburg; March 12, 1855. tf

---springStock ofNe wGoods.
1-.1 1A SHION ABLE SILKS—FuII line of

:' Black, Silks —New style of Sprintr
Shawls—Dress Goods do. d6.-llnens of
strong fabric—Muslins of bent long cloths—
Stap)o Housekeeping ,Goods. KrMen'ar-
Wear of all the new styles.

EYRE '& LAND ELL,
Fourth-and ..lrch es., Philadelphia.

P.-S.—Stotekeepersi-Panntlies-srtd-atl-Gtml-
Nett ('ash Buyers are respectfully invited to
examine this Stock of New Goods before per-
chasing, as we prefer selling low and selling
all the more goods. (-Storekeepers stay •
often find great jobs from Auction, as We at-
tend the Auction Sales of New -York and
Philadelphia: ' [M.irch 1.-3tn

OLD SOLDIERS.
Bounty Land Act of 1855.

9-SHE undersigned is now fully prepared to
CLA-I MS' TO- u

TV LAND for soldiers of the War of 1812. and
ofALL the wars of the U. States—their widows
and minor child:fen. In addition to his- lung
experience and success, he would add, that,
iii all the many claims he has hitherto filed,
(between 100 and 200) he has 'careftilly •pre.
served, and has now every thing necessary to
establish the rights of claimants—as alsoRolls
and Lists of Companies, and facilities for fur;
Dishing proofs in all - cases that "nay be en-

st..d to
Ile has made complete arrangements for

locating. warrants in'the Western States. War-
rants bought—Warrants sold. Apply personal-
ly or by letter to D. M'CON AUGH Y.

Gettysburg., March 12,1855. if

Executors' Notice.
TOH IVd MARS HALL'S ESTATE.--,
el Letters mstamentary on the estate of
John Marshall, Esq..ia le of Hamiltonban toWn-
ship; Adams county, deceased, Wring been
granted to the undersigned, residing in the
same township., they hereby. give notice- to
ail' persons indebted to, said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same to present them properly
authenticatedilor settlement

JAMES H. MARSHALL,
.THOMAS A. MARSHALL,

March 3, 1856. ,Execuiors.•

Executor's Notice.

TOSHU ME.IHL'S ESTATE.—Letters
vtestamentary on the estate ofJoshua
late of Germany township, Adams county,
deceased, having been granted' to the under-
signed,—residing in -Mountpleasant twp., he
hereby gives notice to all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those .having claims against the same to
present thew properly authenticated for settle-
ment. DAVID BIEHL,

'Feb. 11, 1856. 6t Executor.

Corn Dryers.
r HE atteEtion ofMILLERS is invited to
1 a very superior article for drying CORN,
which can be had at all times at

Jan. 14. WARRENS' FOUNDRY.
Piaster olPari•.

rir HIS_ useful arlicle- ,cao—bo-had-
quantity of

Feb. 25.

-Irl-

COBEAN & PAXTON.
Fancy Stationery.

CHICK: keeps all kinds of Fancy station-
ery, and sells it as cheap, if not eheaper,

than anybody else In the town or the county
It you don't believe it, call in and see for you
selves. Jan. 7.

pERFUNI ERY—the largest assortment itt
town 'will be found at SCHICK'S

His stock embraces every article in the la
turnery line—and he will sell cheap.

.—Fancy and Common Soaps, in
endless variety, to be had cheap at

E. ZiEGtER'S.
EEs suLors; Rive. and every deserip-

k_i civil of GROCERIk:S, to be had at
FAHNESTOCKS'.

IMO

1'..1c

111:11


